
Preview Our Emm Artists! On Sale Now© Hornet's! 
METAUHARD ROCK 

|«j? 

$8.88 CD 
Coming out of Jacksonville, Rondo, COLD brings their aggressive 
brand of ityourfoce rock to ASM. But don't let them fool you; 
even though Limp ffizkit helped dfccover them, COLD hove nooks 
and melodies that sound See they could have been Bush songs. 

I 

PUNK » 

Slowly Going the 
[ Way of the Buffalo 

^■P$9.88CD 
)v» the course of the last five yeors, MxPx have released three j 
Aums (seSng over 350,000 copies) two EPs, Three V singles, | 
ined seven videos, ond toured the country over a hatf dozen 
imes with bonds tke No Doubt, Red Kg fish, and Dance Hal 
iashers. They even had o hit song 'Owe Magnet.' , 

flETAL/HARD ROCK FI 

tonster Mognef is the brainchild of lead singer and songwriter 
toe Wyndorf, who formed the bond in Red Bonk, New Jersey in I 
988. They provide on record and in their incomparable five I 
hows a unique opportunity to escape into a work! that is best I 
lescribed fay the bond's biographer os 'hewing the Intensity of i 
,000 suns.' 

ITURISTIC PUNK 

IAWAY 

■ TheGetaw&RBcpIe 

HVS1L88CD 
he Getowoy People are from the smal town of Stavanger, 
lorway( yet their music mines the historic depths of America 
Does and soul shot through with o vein of futuristic funk. Tin 
ietoway people tel stories of the urban stresses of everyday 
teople did their search fd o more tranquil existence. 

PUNK/PSYCHEDELIC ROCK 

C881 JONSTOWh 

HiHuiMASSACRr I Strung Out in 
Heaven 

$11.88 CD 
From the depths of the Wl Coast rod underground comes on 
amazing band bringing the gap between 60's garage punk & 90's 
psychedelic music. The Brian Jonestown Massacre. They've toured 
with Spaceman 3, Oasis, (Hid Echo and the Bunnyman, impressing 
the bands and buUng a steady fonbase. 
'Available 6/23/98 m 

ALTERNATIVE \ 

mm 
SMLSAGHNST 
JOYS 

_Freak on ICA 

BB^P$9.88CD 
'Among the most anticipated records of 1998/ -Alternative 
Press. 'GVSB wrap every rod promise into one package; atti- 
ode, power, danger, enmy, excitement, passion and soul/ < 

-Alternative Press. Formed in Washington, D.C in 1992 and i 

tow residing in New York Gty they have performed nearly 500 
draws throughout North America, the U.K., Europe & Japan. 

ROCK 

W^oid for a Smile 

Uh|P$9^8CD 
he Gondharvos ore a young quintet haing from Ontario, Canada. 
h«r biend of wiidy (fisparale musicat genres and unconventional 
rttitudes hos earned them favorable comparisons to Jane's 
tddction and The Pixies. 

ALTERNATIVE 

sUtS. nfTT 

LEE BUFFALO 
I--LH_ 
JUDUC6 

11.88 CD 
Grant Lee Buffalo's Jubflee is both o wfld celebration of the group's 
anemotic sound ond o showcase for the increasingly astonishing 
soflowrjTTing or irofiimon ixonr lw rnuiips. Kecoraea win proauce 
Paw Fox (10,000 Maniocs, XTC, Sugaraibes) it marks a dramatic 
leap fotwanl for o band who've okeody created three of the most 
lauded alums of the 90's. FREE bivted edition 4-trock CD w/ pur 

CINEMATIC SOUNDSCAPES BLUES/ROCK ALTERNATIVE ROCK/COUNTRY POP ROCK 

II3 J I 

rnnm nvmal KYLE DAVIS 

mKmu.rNMH| Raising Heroes 

$9r88 CD $11-88 CD 
From Mitchell Frown, one of modem music's most innovative pro- &K^S^SSHbond^miring the dynamic vocals An energetic style, loced with humor, honest ond one of Kyle Davis'demo topes 
ducers and musicians comes a breatfataking debut dbimi that finds andtokass charismaiof AbigailUnz. The bond was docoveied, you from the bar scene to the bockroads. found is way to legendary producer PM Romone, who was so 
the studn impresorio creafing cm expansive yet Intimate collection signed md produced by indistiy icon aid bbel preadcnf, PW Q) release party t atari, Sat Jofy I Ilk at intrigued by what ne heGid that he invited the young smgwrsong- 
of cinematic soundscapes with the assistance of some of his most Romone- Pff/frmrt tfam epta at 7pn to ^ ^ ̂  rccwfr at the Coots Jam in the 
talentedfnends. amortslarlsTspm.Abaappearing: FiveStory SondPi94&- 

hBt Sixty Watt Sahm $3 at tie deer, 
ROOTS/POP ROCK 

J -m 35 

Favorite Waste of 
Time 

$11.88 
lodd iMuud comes into Ms own on this fine solo 

debet.. .Memorable melodies abound, and it's not surprising that 
'Sweet Destiny' and 'That Wasn't Me' ore already getting rock 
radio play.' —Bifcoord 'Sweet Destiny' was the song selected b 
ESPN as the official song of the CWS. 

ROCK ‘N’ ROLL 

m i 1 
ROCKET FROM 
TIC CRYPT 
RFTC 

__ $9-88CD ... ; 
Why is Rocket From lhe Oypt so much better Iran everyone MM MtMlMR 
else? Thots easy. From the wry beginning. Rocket From The Crypt MW M 
had a master pion-to merge music with attitude, and their latest Pr«e* •tfectlve 
record RFTC is no exception. FREE limited edffion 3-trock CD with Jene 19th thru __ 

purchase of RFTC While supplies lost. j9|y \ j 1993 

EVERYTHING 
Super Natural 

$11.88 
EVER?!lilN6 has been touring for several years and ei^oys o loyal : 

Mowing who appreciate their position at the mufeMnedn fore- > 

front... The band isknown for biendHig slateeMhe-art aufiawlsaal 
tight shows and internet technology with a sodful performance 
style. Recorded in a pre-Onl War mansion, Super Natural is a joyful 
expression of the 'EVERYTHING sound.' 

with special guest Dirt Nap and gio 
doors open AT 9:00 P.M. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT the door 

IN LINCOLN: IN OMAHA: 
• Paa« • OM Martlet 

6105 “O” St. 1114 Howard St. 
• Vm Don • Orchard Plaza 

2711 S. 48th St. 2457 S- 132nd St 
• Duwntimiu l4ih * Miracle Mb 

1339-0” St. 666 N. 114th St. 

M BELLEVUE: 
• Beiewie 1015 Galvin Rd. S. 


